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Students of Queen's Coeg
GO TOA

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

E. FOR DFORE. FORYOUR

(SLJCCESSOR TO SNIDER)

PHOTOG RAPHS
....AND GROUPS

We try to please
you ; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last terrn.

SEE OUR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and
Miscellaneous ancd Standard Works
at very low prices. Orders for Books
by mail pr-orptly and carefully
attended to.... .....

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET

Cabbaqe Leaf
Tt)is Ci2&r is n~o Goaçj.Ciqar Dor)'t 5moke t

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

Manufacturer, Kinqstori, Ont.

KINGSTON, ONT.

-B!S HIONG LEE
Like your trade goot, und he
now give i000 cent for this.
Leave your address and John
will cali for washee.

hAUNDRY,PR-,N-c-E3SSS89TREET

yOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S'Y ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES
Welcomne to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the righti value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
cornparing.i11 STR 12iTR SUTCLIFFE RNS TET
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HELLO BOYS I
Wbo's your Druggiet? Wby, HOAG the Up-town Pbarmacisti

That's the place wbere ail the atudents go.
Speoili Rocluctions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TrOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meule Christian Association.

FINE= 6 gOFECTIoNERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE CITY ATW H.C SO '

A. McILQIJHAM'S
LIVERV AND SALER STABILE

Best Drivers ln the City. First-ciass Turnouts for Weddings and
Funere. 8peciai attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Toelophon. ai~
Offic.-290 Prinýes. Street, Kingmeton.

R. J. MVcDOWnLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALUUSCA
%INDSM UIA
PF WM ERCHANDISE

..ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in its lne. Pianofortes, Organs,'Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.
leAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
ta on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIIVERY STABLE

Bpeciai Turn-onts for Weddilg. Promît attention given ta
calîs for Theatre, Ralis or part es. Oarefni Drivers in Livery.
Vehicles of ail descriptions. Good Seddle Horsesg for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Four-mu-bauds and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets. .TELEPHONE 209

Where to Bu, We ar-e sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. fqettleton Shoes; also the Gen.Tour E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

SWilliams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
Ieading goods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

GIGARS, TOBIICCO, PIPES AMD WAIiIÇItG STICKÇS
hIIMESTOnE GGAIV at Bakerv'z only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
KINGSTON. ONT.

Girowier and Explorter of New and Rare riants
SPEciALTize: (Jhoice Roses, Carnations sud Ohryatmus

Weddlng Bouquets Floral Designs and FlOral
Baskets, lnu p-to-Date Style.

OoaSEavTOav, HRÂD OF JOHINSTON ST. 'Phone '235.
CITY BHÂNOEI, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR
,PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOO K O00-,
If you want anything flice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware lune

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Morses and Carrnages, and ail Kinde of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice ..

Cab$ te ail Trains sud Boat&. T;LEPMONK
Bag a1ýge trsnsferred te any Place.
NI.f man aiways on band. 291

The money that gees in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FRE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next te 7e. store, Prince%& Street.

BOTABLIBHBI) 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medeis, Oiae Pins, &0., made te order. Blair'& Fountain Peus.

Qneen's Coleoge Orest Pins and Great Onif Links.
Dlemond Settlng and Fine EngrevIng.

Watohes liepatred and AdJusted by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPI4ONE 437 -

Corne and ses aur large assortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles et

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - - KINGSTON. ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls
MISS M, GOBER, M.A.

PR IN CIPAL.

KIr4G5TOt CANADA~
ellîe 60Ilee eee 6G60 E..,.

For comfortable and convenient ac-
comodation the Rossin House ls un-iROSSIN surpassed by any Hotel ln Ontario. d

HOUSE 1~weil eo make I hl eqetr
TORONTO ~ whle ln Toronto. r p

ToRoriTo A. NELSON, rp

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
OENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princets Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attention paid to 280 1-2 PrIncess Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTON, ONT.

SiROQUI
LEW MARTIN, PRiEtoi-qrrr~jKItIGSTOt ONT

EaverytIhinq Niew andt
ACCOodo4tion Pirat-class.

Opj3oite K. &P. Rp. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Blockfrom G. T. Ryl. TO STUDENTS ..

QUEE$'S GIADRTES WÉAXTED I
To pýurcehase Laureatilngs Hoods. For many years we have
fur ihe the succesu students because le suit, fit. and
seil at low prices. We also make to, order, on short notice,
University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from $2.23 to $50.oo

each and ship to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
MEADQUAA1ERB FOR

STUDENTU FURNIUI4INOB,
COR. PRINCESS & UAGOT STREET$

... and etel 'Prontenae
1Iateê

$2.00 te, $.00
GEORGE H. MACKI E, Manager

Francia H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Oepartmental Agents.

CENTRAL119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Addrees--- CH RVSLIER 1

McCARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

1BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R. Creelman, QC. F. W. Harcourt, W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy

. . McCarthy. C. S. Madonnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.
FREEHOLD BUILDING,'TORNO ONT.VICTORIA STREET, IRNO

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 453. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRIFSTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

RE-GILDING, PINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS

Oueen'a Studente are Invlted to
Establtshed 1874. vieil: our Art Gallery.

DR. HALLS WiII cure any

RHEUMATIC Form of

CURE->** Rheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For sale.. IB.. ENRY WADE, DrUggist (Agent)
Corner King and Brock Streeti>, Kingston.
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G RAY says very justly that learning neer
sliould be encouraged, it only draws out

fools from their obscurity; and, you know,I have
always thouglit a running footman as merito-
rious a being as a learned man. Why is there
more merit in having travelled one's eyes over
so many mains of- paper than in having carried
one's legs over so many acres of ground ?"1

In these words Horace Walpole apprises the
student of the Most subtie and fatal danger
that can beset his work. 'The danger is that
the student may acquire the forin of know-
ledge, but remain destitute of its power. This

is what Gray means by companing the student
to the footman.

Nor is it to be wondered at if the student fails
to see bis academic life and lis college training
in rela 'tion to the whole of life, so absorbing
and so satisfying are his collegiate interests.
Vet bis failure is specially fatal. He is given
four years under the best teachers that lie "inay
learn what the best men have thouglit, ini order
that lie may be in a position to show other meni
and women who have flot had his privileges
wliat in lite is most worth while. If lie leaves
his college with no helpful message, lie lias a
riglit to be beaten witli many stripes. There
is a discipline to be liad behind tlie plow, or
the anvil, or the couniter, but the university
man may draw from the accumulated ex-
perience of al], and the world outside tlie class-
roon lias a riglit to expect in the college nman
soute lelp to a satisfying life. -

And can a student rest content with a lower
aim? Surely not. Wordsworth extracted
more life froni nature, but lie did flot do so by
accident. One lias but to study bis works for
a few years to discover that thie secret of bis
power lay in the fact that lie had eyes in bis head,
and that lie took the pains to understand wliat
those eyes saw. Unless lie have sound moral
fibre, thie blessed gift of freedom that the stu-
dent enjoys may be lis greatest enemy. No
one compels hini to aim at perfection in bis
college exercises, so lie counts himself hiappy
if lie secures bis fifty per oent. Yet wbat will
be the resnlt if, when lie enters tlie extra mural
world, lie leaves bis work ha/ done ? No one
compels him to do a day's work every day, but
what would the practical, world say of hiii

VOL. XXVIII.
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should he leave bis week's work tili Saturday
night ?

The corrective is flot far to seek. Coilege
life is flot a mere preparation for iife's main
work, but it is an organic part of that work.
It is the youth preceding the fuller manhQod.
As the student is, so will be the mlan. The
sttident who, wbatever comes or does flot
corne, does flot miss the main concern of bis
daily coilege life, will tiot fail as he stands in
the pulpit, or by bis patient, or in the court-
room, or in parliament. Doing an exercise in
Latin prose, or working a problim in mathema-
tics is as good work, any day, as ieading an
army or making laws. The one is the naturai
forerunner of the other.

The student niay learn to do bis work wben
the concert or the campus would lur'e him
from the path of duty, or to do bis task when
bis 2kead aches, quite as well as the man wbo
selis cotton or iron. He, too, Inay learn to sub-
ordinate bis desires to bis reason, and to choose
the right and valuable ratber than tbe conven-
ient. In other words, if the student wiii keep
bis mind open to trutb and freely exchange
ideas witb men of bis own and other universi-
sities, and witb men who earn their bread in
other ways, and will resolve to see life witb
bis own eyes, and to test ail tbings by bis best
judgment, he will wear bis degree with grace
and wiil find that a good university training
is the most helpful discipline in the wide
world.

MEMORIAL SERVICE IN CONVOCATION HALL.,

'T HE~ meniorial service on the day- of the
IQueen 's buriai was simple and impressive.

The giee club led the service of praise, whiie
members of tbe faculties of iaw, science, medi-
cine, and tbeology, read the scripture lessons
and offered prayers, and Principal Grant made
a short address wbicb we quote:

"We are in mourling for tbe Head of the
State. Wbat was she to us tbat we should
mourn? Little consciously, it may be; be-
cause tbe modemn state can exist in compara-
tive independence of its officiai representatives.
The language of tbe Hebrew prophet concern-
ing the ioss of Israel's king shows bow nincb it

Ineant then ;- ' Tbe breatb of our nostrils,
the apointed of Jebovah, of whonî we said, un-
dem bis sbadow we shahl live among the na-
tions.' Wben the King of Scotland and the
King of France weme captured by the armies of
England the conquerors could dictate to
tbe two nations. But, under the British con-
stitution the people are the ultiniate eartb-
ly source of autbority. The titie to the tbmone
is not hereditary but parliamentary ; fixed, that
is, by tbe people, and therefore the sovereign
may interpose constitutionai delays to ascertain
the wiil of tbe people, but cannot veto tbat
wili.

But, the bead of the state is mucb still.
Our laws, customs, traditions, sentiments are
incarnated in the sovemeign wbetber be is cali-
ed monarcb or president. Wbiie Garfield was
stmuggling for life, tbe first question addressed
by one American citizen to anotber, wberever
tbey met, was, 'How is the president?' He
stood for the unity and majesty of the national
life, and therefore ail felt tbat be was part of
their life. While that is so wben tbe bead bas
been eiected by a party for four years, bow
much more is it the case wben tbe nîonarcb
bas been born to the position and bas beid it
rigbt royaliy, and witb universai approval
for two generations?

Tbe Queen was the beautiful embodiment of
the unity, the continuity, the grace, tbe dignity,
and tbe power of the empire. In ber tbe prin-
pie of loyaity bad become so transfused witb
personal affection as to be a passion, and bence
ber singular power over botb the reason and
the imagination of ber people. For one who
is capable of apprebending a principle a tbou-
sand are influenced by affection. Even those
wbo bad neyer seen the Queen ioved ber.
'The Queen reigns but does not govern,' it
was often said. True, but she did govern,
tbmougb the influence she unconsciously exert-
ed, more reaily than any premier, president, or
emperor govemns. Influence is migbtier than
mule.

Was there any class of persons that escaped
ber influence ? Every statesman if the em-
pire feit it and acknowledged that it was for
good. -She always stood for peace; not peaoe
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at any price, but if war, then war in order to
maintain or secure peace. Like a rock she
stood for justice, for the happiness of her peo-
pie, for the purity of the court and of the home.
Right well was that known to every man who
aspired to the high places of public life. Who
would exchange such influence for the mile of
a despot? She influenced every grade of
society, every family ini the land and everyone
of us more or less. Influence penetrates front
the summit of the social pyramîd to the base.
How disastrously the morals of the court of
Charles Il. and George IV. told on society,
and how much ber purity told on social life ail
over the land! As we thought of this, how
proud we were of ber! We walked the earth
with increased dignity because our Queen was
so noble.

Students of the university which bears ber
titie by her express permission, neyer forget
in a self-governing community, we are aIl kings
and queens. We have fewer temptations ; our
mistakes, blunders, and sins, are more likely to
be over-looked. If then the Queen, under the
flerce liglit that beats upon a throne, lived s0
that enemies could scarce point to a flaw ; if
she could resist for sixty-four years ail the temp-
tations of wealth, pomp, power and flattery, shall
we be so base as to shrink from duty-doing?
Shahl not we consecrate ourselves to the pub-
lic welfare ? Shail not we do our part by the
irresistible dynamlic of influence rather than by
scheming for place or power, to imitate the noble
Queen who bas gone to ber reward, but whose
works will follow ber as long as those of
Alfred. Seek strength where she sougbt and
found it. Be true to yourselves, to your
dignity and destiny as the best way of honour-
ing her. "

ItOMANOS> REIRUM DOMINOS.
(From our Special Correspondent.)

The other day the classical men sent the
"Divinities" a Latin challenge to hockey. It
took the recipients sometime to construe it,
but at last by a united effort of their co-opera-
tive intelligence they caught its general mean-
ing. Tbey now felt themselves in a hole,' but
history repeats itself, and as in the brave days

of old a Gains Curtius was found to leap into
it.

At the bidding of the editor I repaired to
the rink at the proper bour. I wish I could
tell bow on one side was massed the manly in-
telligence of the coliege and on the other-
but I am no orator as Brutus and most otber
people are now-a-days, and I neyer learnt rhe-
toric. Besides I want it later on. Tbey were
there, though, ahl the same.

Have I words to pain t the young Greek god,
who leapt on the ice, veiling bis beauty in a
sweater, polychrome as a metaphor of Pindar,
foilowed by a host of Spartan youths, singing
as tbey tempestuously swept around the arena
that grand ohd strain, wbich, as the bistorian,
Barry Pain, bas taught us, was once the
battle-bymn of the Crusaders :

A, ab, absquie, coram, de,
Palam, cum, et ex, et e,
Semper haec, dum ego vivo,
Laetabuntur ablativo-

or to tell of the others who issned forth to meet
tbem, grave as became seven-fifty and a
manse, but ever and anon raising their war-
cry, Begadh Kephaih-bereshi/h! in answer to
the joyous ablativo ! ablativo ! of the foe? No,
I- have not words. My namne is not Norval,
and I had the grippe wben the Watkins hec-
turer was here.

The trumpet sounded (very like a whistle),
and Arinageddon began, with a strong sugge%-
tion of Donnybrook. The puck sped hither
and thither, restless as a cbild in cburch, nim-
ble as De Wet himself. But the onlookers in-
terested me more. I mean, those on my side
of the rink. Here, with a cry of "Evoe
Bacche! the classical man nervously lit his
cigarette. There in agony, as the puck sped
to the tbeoiogic goal, a sad divin'e ejaculated
" Dagersh !, " explaining wben I looked shock-
ed it was not a shewa-word.

Suddenly a change came over the scene. A
bell rang, and, as if at the voice of tbe muezzin,
the play stopped, and every ciassical man raised
bis stick on high, as he recited the formula of
bis prophet, " There is no key but Kelly's ;
aIl others are imitations." Trhen the fray be-
gan anew, faster and more furious than before,
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tili again the bell rang. But now the score
stood even, and the Berserker lust of battie
was stili in every heart. On again tili at the
last the Roman and the Greek stood masters,
and the Jew, the Turk, the infidel, the heretie,
and the Philistine (the other two religions 'vere
not told me), withdrew carrying their dead and
wounded with them. Our casualties were
two-one killed and one wounded.

As I left the rink, Ganderlus Triumphator
yoked bis triumphal car, while the class poet
burriedly struck bis lyre and began an Epini-
kian:

Musa laela facie agmen Glassicorum
Recinas ut, macie langa stzidiorum
Paidùm, in glacie crassiorem chorum
.Fuderit in acie Theologicorum.

I did not know how niany mhore strophae
there might be, and fearing I niight be asked
to execute a tripudiurn I left the place with
what speed I might.

THE FIELD OF BATTLE.
RHZNOSTrlR KOP, ist Decetuber, 1900.I VE been in a big action at last, and it will

last me for some time!1 Every other flght
bas been mere child's play to it.

We started at two o'clock in the morning,
and came in touch with the enemy about five.
The ambulance advanced tili we were a short
way behind the guns, then one of the black
drivers was shot through the bead. This was
pretty warmn work. The Boers then fell back
on tbeir ma in position, wbich tbey beld al
day. It was a!most impregnable. Now the
rifle fire started, and the bullets began to hum
past us, even where we were, in the rear.
Shortly after this a trooper came galloping up
to say that three men in the firing line had
been bit, andt needed stretchers. The ambu-
lance advanced till we were almnost past the
guns, then we took ont the stretchers and went
forward. The bullets were thick now, but
buzzing past, not hissing, wbicb latter is a sign
tbat they are a bit spent.

It was awfully trying to run along uprigbt,
while everybody else was lying down under
cover. I was in a borrid funk, I must own!
We were then going up the slope of a plateau,

the foremost line of our men being slightly
over the ridge, and subject to a cross fire from
the enenîy's position. I enclose a map of our
route. We then passed the second line of our
fellows, who were Bushînen. A cbap yelled
to us to lie down! We told bim we had to
fetch some wounded fromn the figbting line.
He replieu, " Poor beggars!" I asked him if
it was bad over the ridge. "It's bell! " he
said. This was cheerful, as it was bad enougb
already. So we marched over the ridge, and it
was fearful! Pom-poms, Mausers, everything
going like blazes. We reached our men, tied
them np, and started back. I neyer expected
to get to the top. The mani carrying the in-
struments was shot, and the grounid about us
seemed alivc, little spirts of dust dancing round.
They were firing at us, and the bullets follow-
ed ail the way up. It was the most hicleous
moment of my life! I don't know how we got
back. The men were badly wounded, s0 we
bad to go slow.

We hadn't been ten minutes in, when
another trooper came to say tbat an officer bad
been bit in the front. Out we went again!

This time we took the flag with the red
cross, naturally supposing that it would be
somne protection. It was worse than the last
time. Tbis time tbey turned a pom-pom on
us, wbich is worse than any rifle fire; 1 don't
wonder Tommy fears it s0 mucb. If you saw
the wounds it caused you wouldn't either.
We got nearly up to the officer wben he shout-
ed to us to lie down. "YVou are only drawing
tbe fire, " he cried ; " do you expect tbem to
take any notice of that? " (rneaning the flag).
Put it down !" Weallflopped. I got bebind
a stone witb anotber chap. Next moment we
were covered with debris and stones. A sheil
bad bit the stone and exploded. We could
bear tbem coming, and lay and wondered how
long we bad to live. It is curions to look back
and analyse one's thougbts at tbat moment.
It neyer struck me that I cou/a' escape uninjur-
ed, s0 I considered wbicb kind of a wound I
would prefer, and I decided.that I'd rather lose
my leg than my arm, as then I migbt stili do
something afterwards. We lay there for tbree
and a baîf hours in the blazing sun, without
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any water. More nmen were hit (I saw five
myseif, one killed), but the captain in coin-
niand, when we wanted to know wvhether we
sbould corne forward, shouted back to us that
it was useless, as we couldn't pass the space
with any hope of life. Captain Godfrey, a
doctor of the West Australians, was killed
bandaging a man up. The row was awful.
Our pom-ponl was one hundred yards from us,
behind a wall, firing at full speed. The re-
port at close range doesn't sound like «"pom-
pom. " It's exactly like some one kicking at
,a closed. door. Even the Boer pom-parn at a
distance sounded like that. When we flrst
went ont, the captain told nie the Boers were
only two hundred yards off. I can't reniera-
ber ail the details of the fight. It lasted from
five in the morning tili eight at riight, when
our men retired, and hadn't a morsel of food
fromn 2 a.m. tilli o p.m.

We buried four poor chaps. I won't go in-
to, a description of their wounds, ail fromn sheli-
fire.

I got a bit accustor-ned to, the firirig after a
while. The Boers fired explosive bullets ai-
most entirely. You can tell them from ordin-
ary ones by the noise they make in the air,'and also when they strike, which is followed
by a smail explosion. This is due to, the air
being greatly compressed in the hole in the
tip of the bullet, and when it strikes anything
there is a loud crack.

R. B. HOLE, in the Student, Edinburgh.
P.S.-I managed to capture a pig this morn-

ing,-knocked it over with a rock.

NEW-FASIIIONED ED[JCATION.

A N article in the October number of the
Adaniic Monthly, signed L. B. R. Briggs,

purports to, set forth ccsome old-fashioned
doubtS about new-fashioned education," and
in the course of it some very good things are.
said. Here is one which might be« pondered
over by aur Department of Education, and
more Particularly by the Senate of the Univer-
sity Of Toronto. The latter is entrusted with
the duty of drawing-up the Iist of subjects for
matriculation, and.-as the president bas testi-

fied concerning the school system generally-
"«It bas done the things it ouglit flot ta have
done, and left unidoiie what it should have
done. " Reformnat ion sbould begin at the
Senate, but it is easier to confess the sins of
others:-" I stili doubt whether we can do
better for chiîdrenl than first to drill them in a
few subjects, niastly aid ones; then ta give
tbern a niodest general education in college, or
in ail but the last year or two af callege ; then
ta, let thema specialize as energetically as they
can (but not exclusiveiy); and throughout ta,
keep in their mind not pleasure only, but the
stern Iaw-giver who wears the Godhead's
most benignant grace."

16LEST WE FORGET.1'

F OR some time a notice bas been posted on
the bulletin board that bas not received

the sort of attention it deserves. Neyer bas
money been asked for a nabler or more unsel-
flsh purpose. If only aur students will read
the notice once more, and not forget, this
JOURNAr, will not be a week aid before one
of Queen's noblest student-sons will be out
of debt, and the world will know that Queen's
children have tender hearts as well as clear
heads and sturdy limbs.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

P ROF. SHORTT conducted the service in
Convocation Hall on February 3rd, taking

as bis subject, " The Outlook for Society in
1901." H1e traced, in outline, the develop-
ment of the modern states from the graduai
combination of feudal units, under the in-
fluence of strong centralizing pawers, which at
once enlarged the sphere of life for the people,
and broke down their absolute and immediate
dependence upon a feudal superior. This en-
larged circle of freedom and self-realization,
naturally tended, in the case of the more ad-
vanced natians, ta pass over into a democratic
form, thraugh the raising of questions as ta,
the rights of man as man. This demacratic
development bas been gaing an, with varying
rates of pragress, in the different states of the
civilized warlci,
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The characteristie feature of modern demo-
cracy, in its more advanced forms, is its ten-
dency to develop a greater multitude of definite
interests, which are compelled to, find more
closely fitting and more efficient organs of ex-
pression than those afforded by the miscellan-
eous powers of the central and local goveru.-
ments.

These various definite interests, old and
new, religious, intellectual, fraternal, economic,
industrial and social are steadily increasing in
numbers, iii range and in organization.
Though independent of each other in their
special forms, yet they are organs of the same
civilization, and increase the bonds and the
range of a common society. The individual
may be a member of many associations at the
same time, and with quite different associates
in each.

In varying degrees, these associations are
educating the people, in connection with their
most vital interests, in the very essence of
self-government ; in other words, in self-me-
sponsibility and the desime for accurate know-
ledge, in self-restraint and the spirit 'of com-
promise.

But these organizations, which do the great-
er part of society's work, flot only teach men,
in the best possible way, the essence of self-
goverument, but'they actually render society
self-governing in detail. The result is that
the central governments are tending more and
more to wait upon these bodies for initiative
and guidance. The function of government
thus comes to be the adjustment of various in-
terests, and the egistering in laws, for corn-
mon reference, previously matured wishes of
the people. On its executive side it continues
to, perform definitely prescribed duties.

It was further pointed out that the- numer-
ous and expanding interests of modern society
are not necessarily confined within national
barriers, but tend, in following the interests of
common humanity, to make for themselves an
international field. This important aspect of
the subject was deait with in séveral of its
leading' features at the present time. The
general trend of evidence went to show, that
the tendency of the varions practical forces

of Society to take on an international character,
gave évery promise of being greatly strength-
enied for the future. But these changes can-
not take place without greatly affecting the
older conceptions and forms of nationality.
The national life and spirit, which hold within
them even now a far wider range of influences
for good and evil than those expressed by
either the central or sectional forms of govern-
ment, must gradually lose the cramping his-
toric legacy of international jealousy and pre-
judice, and broaden ont into a freer and more
liberal form, in harmony with the general in-
terests of society and civilization. The speci.
fic state governiments will suifer no revolution-
ary changes. They will simply be gradually
adapted to the changing needs of the turnes.
Owing to the growth of other numerous
organized interests, national, and international,
and their tendency to self-government, the
fommerly exclusive importance of the various
forins of government must decline. This is
illnstrated in the history of the British Consti-
tution and the present rise in importance of
of municipal government in consequence of
the modern concentration of population in
cities.

The tendeney will be for central goverînments
to become, in many respects, what provincial,
or state governinents now are, sectional yet
sovereign expressions of a wider society, which,
while enlarging and enriching its life, does
not destroy the individnality of its parts.

In this enlargement society will not neces-
sarily lose the rivalmy and antagonisms inci-
dent to the varions personal and sectional ini-
temests within it. The various courts, being
connected with the territorial jurisdiction of
the several states, will remain as at present,
dispensing justice eqnally to native and
foreigner. Private international law will con-
tinue to develop, and public international law
find a permanent tribunal, as is now being at-
tempted. In the light of present tendencies,
there seems to be reasonable ground for hope
that civilized society may realize on a larger
field, what the present nationalities exhibit on
a smaller field, namely, the capacity of rival
aud even conflicting interests to live together
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in peace. Altogether the outlook is hopeful
for a wider hunianity and more christian social
relations throughout the civilized world than
have yet been possible.

THE A. M. S.
The meeting of February 2nd began amid

difficulties. The president was absent fromn
the city, and the second vice-president was
away owing to pressure of business. The re-
sponsibility of the chair, therefore, feil upon
the devoted head of the first vice-president,
and it fell with sucli weight and suddenness
tliat lie was coinpletely crushed. He vanisli-
ed, not an atomn of him remainied. to serve the
devoted meeting. The resuit was that ex-
president, M. A. McKinnon, was unaninîously
chosen to preside.

An inter-year debate was held on the ques-
tion of Il War vs. Arbitration as a Means of Set-
tling International Disputes. " Trhe affirma-
tive was supported for the year '03 by Messrs,
McLean and Allen, who maintained that the
time was not yet ripe for arbitration, and that
war was, therefore, indispensable. Messrs.
Evans and Brighit for ' 04, with no lack of
spirit, maintained the reverse of this. The
judges, Prof. Dyde and Messrs. Fraleck and
Leckie, give their decision in favour of the
affirmative, but complirnented the representa.
tives of '04 onl having " great potentialities."1
Leaving out of consideration a few grammati-
cal errors on the part of one of the speakers on
the affirmative sîde of the question, and the
touching use of the endearing terni Ilfriends "
by one on the negative, the form of the debate
was very good.

The critie, J. A. McSporran, gave a pointed
criticism. He censured the committee appoint-
ed to gather money for athletics for not giving
their report at the proper time, and corrected a
mnember of the A. M.S. for using unparliamentary
language in an address delivered earlier in the
evening. He closed with a humorous reference
to the Ilusual littie song of Saturday night."

The people of the county of Frontenac have
been asked to vote $20,0o00 for a new building
for Queen's, and the prospects for a favor-
able answer are bright.

Communication.
To the Editor of tlie JOURNAL:

DeaeSir,-I am neitlier a Y.M.C.A. enthu-
siast, nor ami I recogxîized as a '"sport," but
during nîy college course, which lias now ex-
tended over soîne years, I have heard a good
deal of gruinbling fromn the '"sport'' elenient
about the evil resuits attenditig tlie invariable
election of a memiber of the "V.M.C.A. crowd"
to the office of presiden t of the A. M. S. When,
therefore, the captain and manager of the foot-
ball teani were elected to the two highest posi-
tions in the gift of the society, and when the
côlouring of the new executive was anything
but " V.M.C.A.," I came to the conclusion
that, perhaps, a inillenium would ensue. We
have had so far five meetings of tlie A.M.S.
sirice the liew executive was iîistalled. 0f
these meetings tle president lias presided at
two, the first vice-president at one, and the
second vice-president at o11e. As each liad
had a turn, tliey, perhaps, camie to the conclu-
sion tliat the fiftli meeting miglit take care of
itself. Consequently on Saturday ilit, Feb-
ruary 2nd, we wasted a good deal of tiiýe in
persuading some suitable man to take the
chair. Neyer since I caine to college have I
seen the A.M.S. without a chairman to open
the meeting. This precedent has been left for
the executive of 'oo-'oi to set. With your
wider and longer experience, Mr. Editor, pè<r-
haps you can give some light on this question.

Yous, ANCIRNT MARINUR.

The JOURNAL. has no sympathy with those
who separate students into such classes as
Ilthe Y.M.C.A. crowd, " and " the A.M.S. fel-
lows." Such a distinction is false and mis-
leading. We have a sufficient number of ex-
amples to warrant us in saying that a mlan
may be at one and tlie saine time helpful in
the Y.MN. C.A., a successf ul sport, and a good
A.M.:S. man. If a man renders efficient ser-
vice in any one or alI of these organizations, his
success is due to the stuif lie is made of, and-
flot to the particular organization to which hie
belongs. While it is true that prominent Y.
M.C.A. men and leadîng sports have been
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elected to high places in the A.M.S., it is flot
true that either "the Y. M. C.A. crowd " or
" the sports " did the electing. In every case
the candidate headed the poil because lie ;vas the
choice of the student-body.

If any officer fails to discharge bis duty, the
A. M.S. and not 1'the sports," nor " the Y. M.
C.A. crowd," is the body to deal with him.

Contribution. ____

SOME RECOLLECTIONS 0F BY-GONE
DAYS.

W ITH the passing of Princip>al Caird, of
Glasgow University, disappeared the

last of the great pulpit orators of the past gener-
ation. It is about thirty years siîîce, owing to
the ,failure of bis voice, lie resigxîed the charge
of a large Glasgow congregation and stepped
.from the puipit into the professor's chair.
Since then he has preached notable sermons
on notable occasions, and ini notable places as
in Westminster Abbey, and before the British
Association ; but his career as a preacher ter-
minated long ago.

My recollection of hlm dates back far more
than thirty years to, a time when lie was in bis
prime. He had laid the foundation of bis re-
putation as a preacher among university nmen
at Lady Hester's chapel, in IEdinburgh, and
had beconie world-famous by bis sermons on
1'The Religion of Com mon L.ife," probably the

most widely circulated and read sermons of the
century. Hie had flot a commanding figure,
and the feature of bis hoxnely face which ar-
rested your attention and adhered to your

memory was bis enormous mouth. But you

forgoe the figure and face when he began to

speak. His method was most signiflcantly il-

lustrated in two services lie conducted on the

saine day in edinburgh in 1858 or 1859.
Hehlad come to raise funds to assist a church

in Newiugton, a suburb of the old town. He
was to preach inl the niorning in the smal
Newington church, and in the afternoon in the
large two gaileried barn of a church in Prin-
cess street. As everyone expected a crowd
the littie church was bareiy fiiled. He preacli-
ed on the selfish request of Zebedee's children

to be given the first place in the kingdom, and
their rash answer to the Master's question
whetber they couid drink of the cup be would
drink of, etc. The preacher rather commend-
ed their extravagant seif-reliance, and pointed
out how ail the great work of the world would
remain undone if we cautiously weighed con-
sequences and besitated to try the impossible.
After the sermon lie stated tbe object of bis
visit, simply, iu well chosen words, empliasiz-
ing theni, as was fitting, witb very moderate
gestures and perfe ýtly moderate empliasis. It
was sucb a statement as most well trained
speakers would have made off band. In the
afternoon lie preacbed bis magnificent sermon
on St. Paul in Atheus to a crowded, breatbless
audienoe, amid sucb silence that you could
bave heard a pin drop wben be ceased speak-
ing. After tbe sermon lie repeated tbec notice
lie bad made in tbe morning, word for word,
gesture for gesture, intonation for intonation.
He liad prepared this matter of fact statement
with as mucb care as bis sermons ; and yet it
was so admirably delivered tbat it possessed
all the effe-ct and freshness of spontaneity. His
metbod of work was supposed to be to choose a
subject, think it over thoroughly, preacli ex-
temporaneously on it, seize the new tliougbts
that flash across bis mind during the excite-
ment of speaking, add tbemn to bis previous
conceptions, and work them ail up into a ser-
mon, which was committed to memory, and
prepared for delivery with as niucli care as an
actor bis part.

Another great preacher of those days be-
ionged to, a different type. Spurgeon occasion-
ally preached a great sermon, but as a rule you
went away disappointed. When at the beiglit
of bis popularity, before he built bis Taber-
na cle, lie preacbed a dozen or more sermons a
week, and could bestow little preparation on
any. He used to preacli ini the Surrey Garden
Tbeatre in the morning, but to bis own con-
gregation of coal-heavers, lu a little churcli on
tbe Surrey side of tbe Thames, in the evening.
And there he was at bis best. Aithougli not
guilty of tbe solecisms attributed to him, lie
did occasionally use illustrations that were per-
haps a little vulgar, and which excited a laugli.
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But tbey were understood and taken as meant

by bis bumble hearers. I once heard bini de-

liver in tbis cbapel tbe iiost extraordinary
piece of oratory it bas ever been mny privilege

to listen to. He took for bis text "Be ye

crucified with Christ." 1e broke at once into

allegory and neyer feli back for a moment into

the didactic or direct. H1e described the ap-

prebensioni, the trial, aiid tbe deatli of the old

man Adam, as only Bunyan could bave told

the tale. He went to Glasgow, and there the

whole population of that commercial town

yielded to bis influence. Wben hie reached

Edinburgh its people sbeathed thetuselves in

critical armour, and went to hear him, thorougb-

ly defeuded f rom all etmtiollal attacks. He got

througb the prelitninahies, gave out bis text,
and commenced bis sermnon. But tbe atinos-

pbere was chilling. H1e could mnake no head-

way. H1e therefore closed tbe Bible and dis-

missed bis audience, telling tbem that they and
hie had corne together from opposing motives,
and no good would result from pulling against
eacb otber.

And yet tbere were einotional preacbers in

Edinburgh in those days; Dr. Guthrie every

Sunday afternoon, in describing " The city.
its sins and its sorrows, " told story after story,
wbich moved men as only great speakers can,
to remedy the wrongs of suffering humanity.
In expression and attitude bie was the very em-
bodiment of kindness and charity, and bis life
did not belie bis appearance.

Norman McLeod was more colloquial. On
the only occasion I bad the pleasure of hear-
ing bim in the Barony church, Glasgow, his
exposition of the cbapter extended to sucb a
length as to leave no time for the sermon,
wbicb bie very sensibly omitted altogether.

There were no thrilling preachers in the
Established Churcb of £ngland. I heard
Dean Milman preacb in St. Paul's Cathedral tbe
tbanksgiving sermon at the close of tbe
Crim2an war. It was composed in tbose
sonorous periods, which. give sncb a cbarm. to
his " Iatin Christianity," but it did not arouse
the faintest enthusiasmn. Frederick Denison
Maurice was chaplain at the Courts of Lin-
coln's Inn. There could be no greater treat

thani to listen t) bis reading of the prayers.
He hiniseif was lost in devotion, and you fol-
lowed hini irresistibly iii that realm of delight-
fully subdued passion. But when hie commene-
ed one of bis strange mythical sermons you were
lost in bewildermient.

One the most emphatic preachers of the
period was Cardinal Wiseman. I beard him
preach once iii Moorfield's Roman Catholic
cathedral. There was no oratory about his
sermon. Lt contained a plain intelligible
argument, perfectly conclusive, if you only ad-
mitted the premises, and that of course nîost of
bis audience did without challenge. After a
telling point the cardinal would sit down, as is
done ini some continental churches. Then
the congregation coughed atid blew its nose,
and when silence was resumned the cardinal
coînmenced again his sledge-hammer attack on
the inconsistencies of Protestants, and especial-
ly of the Churcli of, England. Passing events
afforded him a telling illustration. The Rev.
Baden Powell had just published, with legal
impuility, bis "Christîanity and Judaism, " tben
looked upon as a flagrant attack on Christiani-
ty, wbile a devout Anglican clergyman, wbose
name I think was King, was then in prison for
indulging in sorte venial ritualistic eccentrici-
ties. How times change! Baden Powell's
book would to-day be regarded as moderate by
even the orthodox, wbile Mr. King's contor-
tions were s0 restrained that they would hard-
ly attract notice beside tbe antics of tbe present
advanced rituahist. JAmics DOUGLAS.

fledlcialIliotes.

W ITHOUT doubt Friday evening last
was one of tbe most enjoyable ever

spent by the final year. Dr. Herald, witb tbat
hospitality wbicb hbas made Queen's famous,
entertained the class of '01 to dinner. The
very fact of Dr. Herald being the bost ensured
a pleasant evening and the boys were not dis-
appointed. Somne twenty-nine sat down, tbere
being present beside the final year and host,
Principal Grant, some representatives from tbe
faculty and one from the hospital. All were
pleased to see the Principal present and to re-
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ceive from him a few fatherly words of advice.
Outside the members of the facuity Mr. P.
Millon made the speech of the evenizig. Mes-
srs. Bogart, Bowie, Carr-Harris, and Paul
voiced the sentiments of the loyalty from the
boys for Queen's, while Messrs. Smith, Tyner,

and Porteous looked after the musical part of

the programme. After doing ample justice to
everything brought before them, whether in

oratorical lines or otherwise, the gathering
broke up by singing, "'He's joliy good fellow,"

ail being deiighted with the hospitality extend-
ed thema by Dr. and Mrs. Elerald and famiiy.

THU HOSPITAL. CRISIS.

In the Whig of Tuesday, February 5 th, ap-

peared a report of a meeting of governors of

the K.G. H. at which it was decided to throw

the hospital wards open to ail the doctors of

the city. It appears that this step was taken

on the advice of a committee of four appointed
to investigate the matter and bring in a report.

What forma of investigation this committee made

it is not ours to say, but from our side of the

fence it seems a very biased one. We are led

to this conclusion for several reasons and we

wiil endeavour to set them forth in order that
ail the medicals may see the manifestiy unjust

way in which the governors have deait with
them.

Apart from ail other considerations, every-

one must agree that the action taken by the

governors is a most dishonest one, and we are

much surprised to see men of such standing
and influence as Rev. J. Mackie, G. Y. Chown,
B.A., W. F. Nickie and B. W. Robertson

acting as an advisory committee to the board

in an attempt at such an open breach of con-

tract. That it is nothing short of what we

have above characterised it no one can deny,

for have flot that same governing board grasp-

ed eagerly at the medical fees year by year

and in retuirn guaranteed the students al

privileges of the ward practice.
As is well known, most of the students buy

perpetuai tickets and the facuity have been so

generous with the hospital board as to make it

compulsory for everyone to buy a ticket in the

first year. This being so, at a most conserva-
tive estimate, the students at present in atten-

dance wiil have paid in by spring between
$2,ooo and $2,500, and the board wiil then
owe in the equivalent of practice about $i,ooo.
This sum they, by their action of February

4 th, taken on the advice of men who should
know better, have cooliy pocketed, and as much
as said to, the medicals " fish your own bospital
practice, we have nothing more to do with
you.">

That the students have been as good as
"fired " frosa the hospital wards, anyone with

a grain of common sense can see. Patients
who now seek admittance can go to any doctor
of the city and enter on a certificate from him
and be under his care. That means that they
are flot dependent on Dr. Herald, professor of
clinical medicine, either for examination or
treatment; he has absolutely nothing to do
with them or they with him. The students
are in exactly the same position as Dr. Herald
only worse because patients although poor are
not fools. The ward patients are old hands
and know the ropes, hence if it is possible to
enter the wards under the care of a city doctor
and be out of the way of students for clinics
they will do so.

Thus we see our finish and as soon as the
present supply of material runs out Dr. 11cr-
aid, Dr. Anglin and the students may as weii
bid good-bye to the K.G.H. and seek fairer
fields and pastures greener. Then how about
tbat $i,ooo? We can thank fortune we live
in a justice giving community and such a
breach of faith cannot be let pass.

This- is but a hint of what wiil happen in al
probability if the condition remains chronic or
our money is not refunded. Meanwhile al
that remains for the students and facuity to do
is to make arrangements with the Hotel Dieu
for next year's freshman class to pay their fees
there.

THIz FLiGHT 0E TEE GiRIPPE GnRm.

An adipose " med"- was lie
And a merry maiden she
As they laughed and talked
Down the snowy walk
In the twentieth centuree.
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Said lie:-" My dear Nell-ee,
I fear you'll get grip-ee
So now, to be sure,
There is a new cure
For this dread malad-ee."

" Vaccination lias had its day,
Antitoxin and ail the rest,
We have a new plan,
Said this adipose mnan,
Let's give osculation a test.''

The latest novel-fresh from the publisher:
'The Ice King's Rescue of Pete," otherwise

"Hank the Modern Ben Mur."

IT appears to be now in order to present the
white glove to 'the senior judge of the Con-

cursus in token of a clear docket. No case

lias been brouglit before the court this session,
and this denotes a remarkable and unusual

state of affairs. It is a very rare thing for the

Concursus officers not to find sonie few in the

University wlio deserve the wrath of the gods;

but this year it is stated that such is the case.

Either of two things must be true-flrst, that

the species of student wlio is usuially regarded

as combustible material for the court lias dis-

appeared, or, secondly, that the court officials

have been guilty of neglect. The first of these

alternatives may, possibly, be true as far as

the freshman ciass is concerned, for they are

doubtless very good; but a few of the symp-

toms of combustibility may still be found

among the higher years. The fires of the

Concursus may only sober a green fresliman,

but they would lick up the last fragment of a

seasoned senior. It is presumed that the court

officiais did not cane to cause such an imme-

diate dissolution ; but rather preferred to allow

nature to take its course, for the combustible
senior will gradually disappear with noise and
fervent heat. As for the second alternative,
we cannot accuse the court of neglect, for its

eagie eyes have been wide open for its prey.

It may of course be possible that it would

accept only big prey, and scorn the little fry

that swarmed around it; and on this we may

censure it, if we wish. But after it is ail said,

the fact remains thit the Concursus is much

alive, though flot too mnuch ini evidence. The

odour of its influence pervades the whole col-

lege, and it exercises a restrainiiig force on

many who would not care to admit it; but

because its actual formi is flot in view, the

thoughtless say that it is dead. If it is d ead, its

deadxiess is uncertain and unsafe, for it is hiable

at any moment to rise up to unsheathe the

sword of justice. Let tiot the unwary become

too'bold, for who can tell what a day or an

hour may bring forth ?
Some two or three students have been under

a grave misapprebension or ignorance as to the

Arts fee. For their benefit we state again

that it is first, and chiefly, for the purpose of

maintaining the reading room, and, secondly,

for the purpose of sending delegates to fince-

tions of other colleges. The paynîent of it is

practically compulsory. Nearly ail have paid

it already, and those who have not will greatly

lessen the work of the Arts executive by doing

so without delay.
A very large number of students, and some

of the professors have been of late taken down

with la grippe. Many of themn have risen

again, and the rest hope to do so very soon.

They ail agree thai they were heartily sick

of it.
Not long since a hockey tearn was born in

honour classics. It grew rapidly in mind antd

stature, and' early learned to talk. Its first

utterances were in Latin, and were addressed

to the aged team of divinity hall, in the form

of a challenge to fair fight ini the closed rink.

The divinity team scratched its heavy head,
and decided to accept the challenge. The

resuit was that it was put to rout by the sturdy

youth from classics. The young team, is big

for its age, and is strong and full of fight ini

proportion. It will accept no " sass"- from

anybody.___

Y. M. C. A.

That the subject discussed at the joint meet-
ing of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. hast Fni-

day afternoon was.of keen interest was plainly
manifested by the large nuinber of students
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wlio assembled in Convocation Hall to listen
to Dr. Dyde's address on " Miracles." Pres.
H. D. Borley conducted the opeîîing exercises
after which. Mr. Crawford rendered a vocal
solo. Dr. Dyde pointed out that there can
be no clear-cut distinction drawn between the
natural and supernatural-that these cannot
be contradictory to each other. Everything,
when we trace it back, finally bas its root and
ground ini the supreme reality. The speaker
illustrated this point by quoting Tennyson's
lines on " The fiower in the crannied wall. "
If the poet's conception be true, if the little
fiower lias its root in the supreme reality, then
it is a -miracle. Dr. Dyde then quoted Walt
Whitman on " Miracles," who considered that
everything was a miracle. The professor
agreed with this view, but lie saw differences
between one miracle and anotlier, some nir-
acles being more miraculous than others, the
greatest miracle of ahl being the person of
Jesus Christ. This lie cousidered was shown
by John VIII 12-59, a translation of which, by
himself, lie read. Attention was drawn to the
distinction between Jesus Christ in bis whole
spiritual and mental construction and those to
wliom lie was talking. This passage shows
that tlie danger of tbat time was a literal in-
terpretation of Clirist's words. His hearers
failed to see that bere was an entirely new
spiritual force. Our danger at tbe present
day is the saine, trying to press a literai
meaning into Clirist's words wbere it is flot
meant. Tliis was the attitude that Christ
tound in the Jews and Pharisees and so turned
to bis own followers ; but lie found tliem
taking things as literally as tbe otbers. Thus
lie was left entirely witbout burnan sympatby,
and in bis great spiritual loneliness, in the
solitude of bis spiritual life lie went to God for
inspiration and power. Believing birnself to
be the Messiah, lie saw only one way of press-
ing bomne the doctrines lie had preaclied ah bhis
life and tbat was by the crucifixion.

That thie clear, able treatment of tbis diffi-
cuit subject by Dr. Dyde was appreciated was
amply attested to by tlie intense attention given
to, bis words by tlie largest audience that has
gathered under sncb circumstances for years.

T HE unexpected happened. The migbty
are fallen and brouglit low in the dust.

Glory bath departed from, the divinities. Tliey
bave been defeated in battle. Tbey bave fallen
before the men of classies on tbe ice. How,
tben, did it corne about ?

A challenge written in a barbarian tongue,
written we are told not by tbe warrior Philis-
tines thernselves but by their king, was sent to
tbe divinities cballenging us to mortal combat
on the ice. After deliberation the divinities
decidled to take up the gaulitlet tbat bad been
thrown down, tliougb a nuniber of the elect
were in favor of igiioring a Philistine encamp-
ment tbat had as yet won no victories, wbile
we had repeatedly defeated the mien of science.
Would tbat we had followed tbeir advice!1
However, the less wise prevailed and the battle
took place.

As many of our first team were suffering
from la grippe and were in other ways in-
capacitated we sent out our second team against
the enemy. But we made tbe sad mistake of
sending them fortb witbout eitlier tbe Pope's
or Bisbop's blessing, a tbing unheard of be-
fore and a circumstance whicb explains tbe
the terrible results tbat followed. Our arrny
went forth in a spirit of pride and boastful-
ness no doubt because tbe Pope's warning and
blessing bad not been given; so the resultwas
that pride goetb before destruction and a
baugbty spirit before a faîl. Another tbing
tbat may account for our defeat was the
fact tliat neither the moderator nor tbe re-
doubtable Bob Taggart donned armor to do
battle for their country. Even Curtis wbo
lias always fought so well for the house of
Israel was unable to figlit s0 well as usual
because of a wound lie bad received in a former
figlit. It was hinted around that some of the
classics men, tbinking bim. like Achulles, were
endeavouring to wound him in the beel.
Curtis bas always been regarded as invulner-
able and it was a suprise to learn that lie bad
been wounded in the knees. However recent'
developments bave made the matter plain.
It lias corne to liglit that lie bad been neglect-
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ing the study of Hebrew and bad gone after
some of the customis of the foreigners so his
iniquity was visited upon bim. Ferguson,
Edmison, Gray, Guy, McKinnon and Miller,
the other wva rriors though second team men,
ail fought well at times, although it was easily
seen that they had flot gone forth with the
blessing of the hall, for the score at the end of
the fight stood 4-3 in favour of the classics nmen.
Had we been treated honestly it might have
been otherwise, but we have learned that even
the agents of unrighteousness are used as in-
struments of punishment. For in the flrst
place the chief fighter among the enemy was
an " outsider " and in this immigration poiicy
adopted by our opponents we were not deait
with FAIRLV. And in the second place we
bad one goal counted against us wbich ought
flot to have been allowed. But as we said
above the agents of unrighteousness were used
against us to, humble us in dust. One Reiily
(the eider> had been appointed goal judge and
when the Philistines swept down the ice and
endeavoured to, score (not doing it however),
someone shouted "let go, Reiiley, "and Reiiley
be let go. This was " the most unkindest cut
of ail," and showed plainly that it was not be-
cause our opponents were superior that we were
defeated but that the very powers of evil had
conspired against us to overcome us. Even in
the choice of warriors anxong the Philistines
the evil power made its influence feit. For
we had expected that onie Logie would have
corne forth to battle, but be came not and
therefore the enemy were greatly strengthened.

The result of our defeat has been a great
blow to the hall and the moderator bas order-
ed a general repentance. The Jonah bas not
yet been discovered, but if the Achan is fonnd
who is concealing the secretsin he wilI be
severely dealt with. It has been suggested
that possibly someone, Manasseh like, bas, gone
outside of Israel and joined the M.M.P.A.
If such be the case the moderator must take
steps to have the offender punished, and we
would suggest that in future batties, one of
wbich is to take place with the men of the
hammer and the tongs, the moderator hold up
his hands until the battie is ended.

The mysterious Mr. Glenn has not returned
to college. Any information as to his where-
abouts will be thankfully received.

Klondike tinie is three hours slower than
Kingston tinie. This explains why G. Pringie
is always late for class. H1e was actually o11
time one morning ; the hands of his watch
must have caught.

Thurlow Fraser, B.A., bas been elected 3rd
vice-president of the International IExecutive
of the V.M.C.A. for Ontario and Quebec, at
the annual convention held in Kingston last
week.

We hinted in last JOURNAL that a member
of last year's divinity class was iikeiy to, go
bimself '' one better.'' Belore the ink was
dry he had done so for the daily papers of
january 24th contained the announicement that
Rev. S. A. Woods, B.A., of Richmond, was
xnarried On 23rd uit. to Miss Brown, of
Kemptville.

Rev. H. R. Grant has been heard from. H1e
is playing hockey with the Pincher Creek,
Alberta, team and preaching between times.
In a game against the McLeod teani we notice
that Pincher Creek teani won by a score ot 3-1
and that the Rev. Grant who was playing for-
ward scored two of the goals. In comment-
ing upon the game the Echo says that " Rev.
Grant thougli under the weatber with a cold
played bis usual good form."

science.

O N Wednesday, the 6th inst, a small but
select party, headed by Prof. DeKalb,

started from Science Hall out and over the
country to survey the Deloro mine.

After an uncommoniy delightful trip, be-
ginning on the K. & P. and ending with a
five mile ride on a hayrack (temp. about 20

below zero), we struck Marmora's palace
hotel, the Royal. In this country there seems
to be plenty of tresh air and whiskey.

Next day we proceeded to business. Arriv-
ing at Deloro we were most courteously
welcomed by Mr. Johnstone. During our
stay both he and Mr. Browne, an alumnus of
this institution, endeavored with great success
to make our visit enjoyable.
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Mr. Kirkgaarde, the manager, to wbose
kindness we are indebted for allowing us
around the mine at ail, had given the requisite
orders and everybody showed a lively desire
to do wbat tbey couid for us.

Pense acted as transit man and it is no
"cincli" carrying a transit around those

stopes. The rest of us beid candies and
smoked (along with them) to keep warm.

We came home via the C.O.R., nearly
niissed connections at Trenton as the C.O.R.
is not an over punctual line and there is only
an hour's overlap.

Prof. DeKalb proved himself a first-class
leader and comrade, and we ail voted the trip
a great success.

By the tiîne this issue of the JOURNAL bas
reached the hands of its readers, our science
dinner will be a thiing of the immediate future.
The -cornmittee is straining every nerve to
make the shekels do double duty. We are
giad to note that every freshman bas signified
bis intention of attending the dinner. Truly,
we bave littie need to complain of any lack of
loyaity in our youngest year.

The second year, almost to a man, is coin-
ing. The third, being the third year, bas- no
wisb to escape its duty. The fourth bas long
recognized its privileges.

Reid Minor (inspecting Tbomas's notice re
Kilburn's views) "«Signs of Spning 1 !"

The professor and members of the senior
geology class bave requested the science editor
to thank the lady or ladies wbo left sucb a
beautiful specirnen of tutti-fruitti on one of the
museum sbow-cases. It sbowed the recent
impress of molars and mamillaries (?) beiong-
ing to animais of past glacial origin.

SiR HAD-A.-GAL.

(Dedicated by Science to a Certain Divinity.)

My good blades carve tbe glassy ice,
My bright eye does tbe rest;

My wbole get-up is awf'ly nice,
My trousers are the best.

How sweet tbe looks that ladies bend!
On me tbey mostly faîl;

For tbem my substance I sball spend.
On one, of course, flot ail!

Tbe battering band performetb now,
The drum-stick. bangs the drum;

There's going to be an awful row
If She skates witb that " bum."

(nUeFN'S annuai trip to Pittsburg was
y .<thoroughly enjoyed by the men who

succeeded in maintaining tbe splendid record
the Canadian University bas made in American
cities. The " blue " of Yale bad suffered defeat
this year, but the " red, blue and yellow " camne
away with four victories.

Tbe "Duquesne County and Atbletic Club,"
tbe " Bankers," the " Keystones, " and tbe
Pittsburg Atbletic teani, were in turn defeated
by the scores 5-1, 5-1, 6-3 and i-o.
Queen's defence proved itself unusually
strong, tbe centres fast, anid reliable, tbe
wings a bit unsteady. Capt. Dalton, Curtis,
Dr. Hiscock, Dr. Harty, Merrill, Walkem,
Knigbt, Clarke, Elliott, and "Hisser'' Milîs
were the players wbo represented tbe Univer-
sity.

The junior bockey team are to be congratu-
lated upon tbeir very creditable first season.
In the second.game of tbe series tbey won from
tbe fast Frontenacs by 5-3, barely losing tbe
round. The " colts " were Ferguson, Malone,
Carruthers, Tett, Sargent, Kennedy and Mur-
pby.

The incessant pass-pass-pass is rapidly des-
troying tbe effectiveness for wbich Queen's
senior forward hune bas been noted. Witb
sncb men as Harty, Waikem, and Dalton, in-
dividual work sbould invariably take the place
of the "stand stil" passes. Combination of
tbis kind is simply a strengtb to tbe enenly.
On wbat is known as a " lill" let eacb player
go it himself, then tbe chance to pass if it
ougbt to come-will come. The present sys-
tem, of combination work in sncb cases is get
rid of it, and await developments. This will
flot do Queen's-see to it. On exactly tbis
point binges tbe O.H.A. cbampionsbip. Tbe
days of a slow four combination ahl over tbe
rink bave gone. A two or tbree combination
approacbing goal, is the oniy metbod by wbich
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a team like the " Iroti Dukes " can be defeat-
ed. Verb. Sap.

QUEEN s II. VS. R.M.c.

On the night of jaii.I4th, Queen's Hl. de-
feated the cadets by a score Of 7--6. The
ganle was a good exhibition of intermediate
hockey, the play at times being fast and excit-
ing, especially in the last fifteen minutes,
All through the checking was hard, and at
times the boys seemied inclined to rougli it a
littie. Elliott and Gillespie put up the best
hockey for the college. Queen's was repre-
sented as follows: -Goal, Pense; point, Milîs;
cover, Carruthers; wings, Elliott and Scott;
centres, Sutherland and Gillespie.

RETURN GAME QUEEN'S Ir. VS. R.M.C.

The return game with cadets which was
played on the 28th, resulted iii an easy victory
for the college by a score of io--5. Both
teams went on the ice confident of victory, but
Queen's had the advantage of one goal from
the first gamne. This game, which was all
through characterized by liard checking, was a
good fast exhibition of hockey, the pace cut
ont giving no nman ain opportunity to loaf.

Our team- lined up as follows :-Goal, Milîs;-
point, Manion ; cover, Carruthers ; centres,
Kennedy, Gillespie; wings, Scott and Elliott.

FRONT14NAcs VS. QUEEIN'S II.

On the niglit of january 23rd, a suiaîl num-
ber of the sport-loving people of Kingston
were treated to one of the longest, hardest
fought, and most exciting hockey games ever
witnessed in the old rink. From the hour of
actual play the boys in the tri-colour and the
lads of the black and white stubbornly fought,
but at caîl of time each tearn had one goal to
its credit. In case of a tie the O.H.A. requires
the teanas to play five minute halves until the
game la decided; to do this it took exactly one
hour, Queen's coming Out 3-2.

Frontenacs opeiied with a rush on Queen 's
goal. Bob Scott started the hall rolling by
tripping Wilson, and from that out the game
became very scrappy. Ail through the check-
ing was very liard and at times the play very
fast. At the end of the first haîf .the play

was centred around Frontenacs' end, Queen's
condition having told.

After the commencement of the second hiaif
Frontenacs were îîot long in scoring, aîid to
even matters Kennedy juniped the buncli,
made a nice littie ruxi around the cover, and
scored. Some twenty-five minutes later Ken-
nedy broke away again and placed the college
one in the lead. This was flot for long, His-
cock putting the puck against the net for
Frontenacs. The pace and excitement began
to show and it was only by sbeer nerve and
excitement that the weary players were ab)le
to move. At last after they had played about
sixty minutes Carruthers secured the puck and
scored bringing the game to the college, 3-2.

The teams were: Queen's-- Milis, goal; Man-
ion, point; Carruthers, cover; Kennedy, Gil-
lespie, centres; Scott, Elliott, wings.

Frontenaces-Hiscock, goal; Murphy, point;
Young, cover ,Chown, Hiscock, centres;
Wilson, Mahood, wings.

QUXEN'S Il. VS. FRONTr'NACS.

The returu game with Frontenacs drew a
large crowd. But the play had not gone on
five minutes tili it was plainly noticeable that
neither team was very snappy, the men not
having recovered f rom the strain of the hard
game two nights before.

Queen's opened up with a rush and a shot
from Chaucer on the Frontenacs' goal. This
was blocked and end to end rushes followed
tili Young securing a pass went up and gave
it to Wilson who scored for Frontenacs: Scott
securing the rubber carried it to Frontenacs'
goal, handed it over to Gillespie, the speedy
littie Irishman, who placed it between the
poles. Carruthers succeeded in sending a
couple of his long shots past Hiscock. Then
Wilson securing a -pass landed another for
Frontenacs. Kennedy, who seemed to be

everywhere, both defence and forward, made
two nice dlean runs scoring each time, thus win-
ning the game with a score of 5-2, and the
round 8-4.

Our team missed numerous opportunities to
score by one ôf the centres flot being in front
of the goal to, catch a block shot; the whole
defence was steady and sure. In the second
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haîf Gillespie sbowed hie meant business and
could be found in every play.

QUFIN'S II. VS. WELLINGTONS.

Queein's went Up to Toronto on February
6tb and brouglit back the scalp of the Wel-
lingtons on their beit by a score Of 4-3. In
the first balf one goal was scored by a nie
combination of Elliott and Gillespie. Iii the
second haif the play became mucb faster and
Scott and Kennedy needed watching. Scott
scored next goal for Queen's and a few minutes
later Gillespie repeated the trick. Queen's
was a heavier team and showed much better
coxnbination. Kennedy, by a neat rush, scored
the fourth gaine for Queen's. The defence
was found very reliable and Gillespie and
Scott did fine work on the line. The college
teami was the saine as played in the other
matches.

PALUFACXS, 13; RnDMUN, 2.

The first gaine of the final series with Iro-
quois was played on a perfect sheet of ice at
the Kingston ritnk Friday, February 8th.
Queen's secured an unlucky number of goals
-(for Iroquois)-' 3, wbiie. the Wigwammers
were lucky indeed in obtaining 2, one being of
very doubtful origin, and more than question-
able insertion. Queen's defence had but littie
test and the last periods of the gaine were flot
due to any good ail round work but entireiy to
the phenomenai work of Harty and Merrili
together with the beaver-like efforts of Capt.
Dalton, which at times rnerged into the bril-
liant.

The wings aimost aiways passed to the cent-
res, as if every play must of necessity start
wbere the puck is originaiiy scratched off.
Clarke in the first fifteen minutes played ex-
ceptioriaily weli, but afterwards passed standing
stili instead of getting away and " getting away
hard. "

Walkem was îîot given opportunities be
sbould have had, and these with bis magnifi-
cent speed might bave resulted many times in
an uplifted fiag. Vet by actual count when
there was absolutely nothing else to do but go
it alone, he passed to centre indiscriminately
ten different times and each time an Iroquois

rush was started with Queen's forwards ail
down. Our wings are as good as any in the
province--potentiaiy-but this lack-a-daisical
back-towards-the-enemy passing, with feet
dug in the ice, does not do themn justice, and,
if attempted against foeman worthy of Queen's
steel, will handicap the centres and defence at
the very moment when they least expect a
straiti. These moments in hockey are the ones
in whicb every bard fought contest is won-
and lost. Surely 'twere better for the univer-
sity record that every man on the forward line,
every time bie receives the puck, arouse ail the
speed that's in him, jump, mnn, skate--anything
to get away. Then the time for passing wil
come in its tumu, and will far more likely re-
suit in a net nestie, far more a credit to the
powers witbin themselves, far more a heip to,
their comrades, and far more apt to elicit the
dying-to-get-out lung power of others-a good-
old-time Gaeiic slogan.

Iroquois were outclassed and were only dan-
gerous througb Queen's errors. Hiscock was
oniy called upon two or three times and then
was the proverbial cork hermeticaiiy seaied.
Curtis had only one dangerous rush to, handle
and the other cbap reflected off Curtis to the
ice. Vet the check was fair; he came, Curtis
stood. Harty was the star, bis swerving
rushes and ligbtning returns for relief were of
the Stanley cup variety at its very best. Mer-
riii scored twice on long lifts, always Iifted
surely and safely, checked bard and effectively
and brought down tbe rafters by zig-zagging
through the whole Iroquois team for a score.
If the crowning defect is remedied, Queen's
will make the Weilingtons feel that there are
two modern first-class sevens taking part in
the final games. If it is not, the piteous story
of last winter will go down as a twice-told taie.
Queen's team was composed of :-Hiscock,
Curtis, Merrili, Walkem, Dalton, Harty,
and Clarke.

IT REMINDED HIM.
When " the two trains came together witb

an awful crash," the Chicago Times-Herald re-
porter was at band, and he did not miss the
Most picturesque and cbaracteristic incident.
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ASSETS. $3,509,083.0OO RESERVE FUNO. $2,929,552,00.

LIFE INSLJRANIL CONTRACTS
sued by theNorth Amnericai Life areo01 the most approed, 11to

moreover, baeked y ba comploly of ullexcellecd fillancial strength.
LGOLDMAN, A.I.A. JOHN L. BLAKIE. Esq., WMI. McCABE. LL.B., F.I.A.,

Secretary. President. managirig Director

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHT AMERICAN LIFE
HtEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance lni Force. $23.706,675.00.

fNýRELIABLE FURS
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Coliars, $2 tCo $2o. Pur Caps, $î.5o to $îB.
Fur Scarfs, $1.50 to $12. Fu olr,$tO12
Fur Collarettes, $4, t $40. u olr,$ oSs
Pur Lined Capes, $z2 to $50. Pur Gauntiets, $3 to $18.

Fur Jackets, $r5 up. Fur Coats, $12 to $50.

OiSCOUNT ON Att. 511 A.OVK TO STUCENIs.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
FURItIERS * WELLINGTON ST. . HArTERS.

FIN EST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Creain, Fruits,

Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at
9 166à Princess St.,

JA . RE S9 KINGSTON.

SECOATES, R~~L RELIA B LE +;7+
RELIABLE WATCH
REPAIRING

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

WISE PEOPLE
Know by ExperienceQ Il E D C

.... that.... 31 LV E R '\ C
OVERCOATS. SUITS. TROUSERS,

HATS andi FURS
ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leading Olothiers and Furriers.

What Do You Think of This? jOAK HALLj
Pull Dress Shirts, sizes 14, T4%~, r6, z6X, and 17,
Fine Engiish Made Shirts, regular value $t,25
to $-.75, for SOC.

f~lla L inen Coliars, regular r5 cents each,
LinenCollas, 4for 25c., ail sizes.

Austrian and Engiish Collars, regular aoc., 00w 2. for 25C.

AIl sizes from z4 to r8 at

IOAKHALL THlErI. ). DEUDI CO.,OAK HALL 7, 80 AND 92 PRINCE89 sT.

...................................................

SLATER SHOES
+ We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for/~~ Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.

Fei A large stock to, select fromn and prices very low.

HAINES & LOCKETT~ +1
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rDe A. WziEESE & co.,
121 PrIncess St., Kingston,

E E E E E E E E E E E E E-t-4 E LE E 4 2 E E

The Photo Departuient is Up - to - Date
We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Grou p Photographv, at Special Prices.

Queein'5 Collqtqi Note Papier
Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

Novelties, etc.
Come in, Say you are from Queen'a and see our

Bargains.

S M1~ 0 < a.--+-

10c. PER PACKAGE
TINS 25C. per X lb. TINS 50c. per ýj lb.

SMOKE IlSTUDENT"I CIGAR..

For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S

W*t J. PR1JL, 70 Princess St.

PLANS, DESIG NS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHON E
345.

CLý7SS PDINS ...
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, Hard Enameled, Broach Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OIPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

*"W. J. BAKER, PRINCESS TREET

TOBACCONIST
CARAIES A FULL LINE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPE.S, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MO E L---M

9ueell's Unîversîty, Faoulty of Medicine anid Royal College of Physicians and Surgeonls
A THOROUGIf COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO THE DEIiREE OF MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Sesaion commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, 1900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, la in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswbole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNIELL, who devotes his whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-làIgNe NODTIC- e~
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and

Pucks, or other H-ardware, ia at
DALTON & STRANGE, Prlncess st.,

READ THE

"EVENTNG TIMES"

FOR SPORTING NEWS

'rEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F .a'
ALL STUDENTS AT

DRUG STORE

TeE HOTEL FPýDNTENAC BAIBEI1 $HOP
Leading Tonsorial Parlor in the City
Spctal attention paid to Students' work

J. M. THEOBALD. oNTrARIO ST.
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After long liard work the rescuers reached
the battam of the mass, where the legs and
body of a man pratruded fram beneath a twist-
ed platfarm. Beside him lay a cane, decorated
with colaured ribbans, and a long tin horu.

Fearfully and anxiausly a score af strang
men iifted the weight fram the head and
shoulders af the prastrate one and carried him
up the embankment. As they reached the
higlier level, lie opened lis eyes passed a hand
ini front of them, as if brushing away a film or
screen of sanie kind, and shouted:

''Rab, 'rab, 'rab! Sizz, boom, ah! Ki-yi,
bip-hip, lioo-gah yah! Caine on, fellows!
Wbicb side bas tlie bail?"-Te Youlh's Com-
Panwon.

We are in receipt of anl anaonymous produc-
tion intended for publication in the JOUR-
NAL. The article, despite its careful penman-
ship and its good syntax,is about as poor a speci-
men of English as lias ever came aur way, and
abounds in the warst drivel in the way of per-
sonalities that ever trickled frrom a human skull.
If the wretched scribbler wiii send us bis naie,
we will do aur best ta liave aur suliscribers cn-tribute towards bis keep in a snug corner at
Rockwood. Space in the JOURNAL iS to
valuable ta admit of criticisms of students in
their private capacities. Sucli persanalities
will in the future, as in the past, find their
way ta the waste-paper basket.

J. C. Leitcb, '04, of Dutton was called home.
The duties of editing the sporting depart-

ment of the JOURNAL have devoived on G. F.
Weatherbead, B.A., and E. J. Williams.

Mr. H. Nimmo, B.A., aur late editor for
sports, bas secured a good position on the
Detroit Standard. Congratulations, Harry !

Mr. W. McDonald, B.A., was cailed home
last week ta attend the funeral of bis grand-
father, who died at thae patrician age of one
hundred and one years. The deceased gentle-
man had the distinction of baving lived in
tbree centuries, and under the rule of five
sovereigns.

Mr. J. A. McCaiiunî, B.A., is niaking his
presence feit at Columbia University. Lýike ail
Queeîi's mnen wba cross swords with men of
other universities, he finds that his trai ning in
the Liniestone City stands hini in good stead.

He writes us : -" The son of Queen's neyer
xviii, neyer can forge lier."

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of the Westminster,
and Mr. J. S. Wiilison, of the editoriai staff ai
the Globe, gave us fraternal calîs during the
conference. Mr. Willison was specially cor-
dial, and the JOURNAL hapes to do better work
now that its big brother lias stiffened up its
backbone. It is the men behind the quili, of
Mr. Wiliisoni's sanity and culture, wlio make
us proud of Canada's big paper, and who do
more than many ever dream of ta make clean-
ness and gaad j udgment characteristics of
Canadian civic life.

'Twere vain ta attempt ta record the naines
of the men and women who visited tlieir Alma
Materduring conference week. Suffice ta say,
hard'work in other fields has xiat danipened
the ardour of the men and woinen wha revived
aid menlories this week. They sung with a
new meaning-niany of them:

Queen's callege is aur jolly home,
We lave lier stili wbere'er we roam,
The mnerry sangs we used ta sing,
In memory's echoes lo ng shahl ring.
Not the least helpful means ta social re-

union is the lunch served in the museum.
There ideas are exclianged, and grave D.D's.
and reverend clergy are boys again and gather
that exuberant strength and hopefulness
which enable men ta be and ta do their best
in whatever work their lot is cast.

W E commend the following tribute of the
Edinburgh Student ta aur late Sove-

reign Lady: "Very few and simple shahi
words be ta express our sorrow at the calamity
which has fallen upon aur Empire within the
last few days. There are tinies when the
heart of a people is too fuill, too wounded, ta
seek utterance, and witb aur beioved Queen
«taicen fromn us, we cannot but feel the desola-
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tion of an empty home, though she neyer pass-
ed the threshold. She has been nearer to us
than many with whom we have lived long
years. She lbas been gathered to our inmost
hearts with an embrace, so longing, so pas-
sionately tender, that we feel ourselves be-
reaved of one of our own choicest friends, and
yet of a sovereign to whom we have ever bow-
ed in reverence, sincere and true as only love
could make it."

'lThe editoral pages of the QUXUN'S UNI-
ViRSITV JOURNAL show a rare depth of cyni-
cal humour seldom found in a university
publication. The style is smooth and easy,
and the cynicism not brutal, but keen and
penetrating. It bears a resemblance to Thac-
keray's. Perhaps the editor is a strong ad-
mirer of this master novelist. Some of the
editorials are more after the formi of essays
than editorials; but we forget this departure
from the path of formality in the cleverness of
the production.' "-Notre Darne Scholastïc.

No, the JOURNAL, is flot a disciple of Thack-
eray, ninch as it admires that author. It gives
its days and nights to, Prof. Cappon and Princi-
pal Grant.

McGill Oudlook maintains its high stand this
session. The staff is evidently ini close touch
with every phase of the university life. Speak-
ing of the inter-collegiate debate it says editor-
ially :-" McGill has a glorions record to main-
tain, and it behooves us to do aIl in our power
to encourage our representatives in their com-
ing struggle. Let every man-and woman-
make it a point to be present to cheer them où,
and by their presenoe show that they take a
personal interest in the resuit."

H. M. contributes to the number an elabor-
ate article on the folk-lore of Shakespeare's
garden.

COMPLIMENTS NKS
0F JENKN

114 RINESSST. Queen's Out-Fitter

TO THE FRESHMAN.

Blessings ou thee, littie man,
Verdant boy with cheeks of tan,

With thy patched-up pantaloons
Worn for many, many moons;

With thy greenness and thy gail,
With thy crudeness--plain to ail-

Thou are but a Freshnan now;
And to upper-class mien thon must bow;

But despite thy lowly 'lame
Thou wilt get there just the saine.

-Penninglon Seminary Review.

The ' Varsity is flourishing. No. XV. con-
tains an article worth preserving, entitled, "'A
Sketch of Ontario History. " The editorial
tribute to our deceased sovereign is graceful and
sympathetic, while the sketch, "The Queeu,"
by Maurice Hutton, M.A., is one of the best
we have seen.

Congratulations, 'Varsity man, on your fine
cut of the interior of the rotunda !

.Little Johnny: ' Mother, what kind of an
animal is a bibliophile ?

Sagacious Mother "Johnny, a bibliophile
is a bookworm. "

Downcast student (to his companion): "Will
ambition as well as money take one to the bar ?"

Jovial companion: " Neither, my boy, thirst
will. "-Glasgow UniversiÉy Magazine.

F. ;ISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODERN,

I.PHOTOGRAPHYe..,.
Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.
i Examination of Work Solicited.

:HENDERSON'S STUDIOL.. ROBT. HENDERSON, OER.&ToR I

.............
... SE E...

SFit-R eform
114 PRINCESS ST.
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fall and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in ail] the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s

=
75, 77 & 79
BROCK STREET

$c4001 of

Affilated to jueen's RI G TO ,ON .

Courses for degrees in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, auud in Mineralogy
and Geology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to speciai courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calexidar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRECToAt.

GRAN-D
TRUNK

RAI LWAY SY STE M
The Great International Route Belween tlie East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

MIontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Christmas and Easter Holidays.

XarFor full Information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY, W. B. DAVIS,

kingoton, Oity Agent. tien. Pso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

By Act of Parliament, assented "'~O TÂI aIEA !~ Assurance Company
tu June 14. 1900, the name of THE ON AEREU IfUELIIL LIE L was changed ta

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends from Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Canaprehensive Name was found desirable. Under the new namne the management will afin to perpetuate
and extend the Same Popular Features and Sound PrInciples which have made the Company what It la to-day and to
wbicb the l)nprecedentedly Profitable Resu ts to its policy-holders are largely attrîbutable. With the same hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thirty
years, we belleve These Resouits wii Continue to, be as satisfactory to, policy-holders in the future as they have been in the

pt. Assurance In force January lot, 1900.... ... ...... ... ..... $26.945.442
Cash Incarne, 1898.......................... . . . . . .051,403
Assets, December 31at, 1898....... ... ... ...... ... ... ..... 4,663.554
Reserve for Securlty of Polcy-holders, 1899........ .. . . . . 324,081
Surplus over &Il Liabilittes. Dec. Sist. 1898, Actularles' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplus en Oovernment Standard. 4 and ane haif per cent . . 491,394

The Oldest, Largest, Strongest and BeSt LIfe Assurance Compantes lu flue World are Mutual.
Ail deairable formas of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the be8t of everything

that ie good in life insuranoe. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 120 year Survivorship Distribution is the most
popular policy issued. Values handsomne and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

BSTAELISHED. 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO. ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presldent. .Q11O. WEGBNAST, Manager, W. B. RIDDLE, Secretary.

.... LIVINGSTON BROS.
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OPIR CPR CPR OPR CPR CPR OPR OPR CPR CpR0 PR

CpýCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
CP Rî 1 31The only All-Canadian transg oontinuntai Railway. Through train luaves Ren!rew and Troronto dallyexoept Suoîlay te Winipeg, thenee daily ta
C P R BRNDN MOOEAW, MEDICINE HAT, CALGARY,

Trans- VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. JNTINC P R Unexcelled Dînîni Car Service Rentrew and North Bay to Fort William,CPR Continental and Rat Portage tJ edicine Btat.
Firet Olasa fileepers Toronto te Winnipeg and thie Coast.

C P Trael.A. H. NOTMAN,
c P Trael.AsBt. tien. Paso. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

Sp R CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR Cpi

c pR

C PR

CP R

CP R

CP R

SCPR
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JRNITURE
FOR

~MAS PRESENTS
j l0je

ir Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboarcis, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

je il,

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY, 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

EW SHORT LIN

MrTweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office,. Clarence Street.

THlE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGE.
T H ERE are few national institutions of more valne and interest t0

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the same tinte its object snd the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understood hy the general public.

The College ia a Government institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of gisting the highest techuical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadets and officers of Canadian Militia. ln fact if
is intended ta taire the place ini Canada if the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst aud the American West Point.

The Commandant and miliîary instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and lu addition
there is a complete staff of proiessors for the civil subjects which farma
sucli a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized un a strictly miliîary basis the
cadets receive in addition ta their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific and sound training in ail subjects that are essential ta a
high and general modern education.

The course in mathernaties la very complete and a thorough ground.
ing is given iu the suhjects of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The abjeet of the College course is thus t0 give the Cadets a training
whicb shall thoroughly equip themt for either a niilitsry or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College la one of the most
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young men acquir
habits of ohedieuce and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience lu controlling and handling their
fellows.

lu addition the constant practice of gytunastics, drilla and outdoor
exercises of ail kinda, ensures gond health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer la in attendauce at the College daily.
Five commissions lu the Imperia] army are annoally awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course, is three years lu three ternis of 9% monthaÇýesi.

dence each.
The total cost of the titree years' course, including board, uniformas,

instructional material. and ail extras, la frnm 8750 to $800.
The annual coiupetitive examination for admission to the College will

take place at the headiquarters of the several military districts lu wbich
candidates reside, in May of each year.

For full particulars of this examination or for any oilier informiation
application should be made as soun as possible to the Adjutatit General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



Education Department Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

i.Fir. meeting of High SchioolIloards anîd Bloards~ of Edu.
ation.

i. 1nspectors' Annual ReI)orts to Deportiient, due.
Annual Reports fromn fligli School }Boardîs, to Deparu

meut, due. .
Financial Statement of leaicer, Association oDpr

Separate School Supporters. to noify Municp!Cek

r.Returtis by Clerks ut Couniies, ciie, etc,ofpunt

't 0  '4 9. AnnuDal etingnt ofute.Ota
pui ~ ~ ~ 4 igh Sjchools,. second terni, and Publicun pa

Shoos close
Li Kt 5 GeoDt FltlIDAY.EASrER MONt)AY.Edatn ii t

Toronto.
13. E'-xal)nitiotis in Sichoel of I'rctical Science bgi
Y5. Reports ou Niglit Schools due, (session iqoo goi)

AXnnual exanîihatiiîîs in Applied Science begn
Higi Schocls, thiri terrnt, aiîd PuýIlic aitl Seprt col

open arter baster Holidays.
.-à l.a dy foîr ri'ceiving applications for eaiaino

candidates not in attendance at the Onai Nora i
olee.

Art School Examinatbcns begin.

rToronto University Exaniin.stions in Arts, IaMdiie
and Agriculture legitiDFSIGNrR,5.Notice lîy canidates for the Higli Scliool Eritrarice
Exainination, to Itispectors, dite.

3. Acatie DAY.
23. Notice b y candidates for the publlic Schooîl Leaiîîg,

. rR~StR5. unior Leaving, Senior Lenving, Uniivers~ity Mirtilcu ue
ton, Commercial Spîecialist, Commercial l)iplona, and
Kindtrgarten Entamintions, to Inspectors, dite.

Empire Day (irst si-huai day l,efsrr 24111 May).
24. QuIrrES I31tsrnsAy <Friday>.

27. Cxaniatiotî ai Ontario Normatl (olleFe, Hlamiltoni, liegins.
Inspectors to report itumber of canéi~dates for the Public

Ç_ .ým~~i-chool Teaving, High School Leasing, Utîiversity Mat- fi
riculation, Commercial Diploma, Comîtrercial Specialis., .

"1< \..and Kindergarteri Exaininatlons nu Departmetît.

31. Close of Session of Onîtario Norma! Colleee.

£~EannieionPapeers alib il. diiiatotî I),-,a, îei of
Ontapîo suouA/ei tlieîeg/î Tht' (oîs,îtci Go., 3o

Adelaiele Vi. Hast, 'Tronto.

Queen's University and College
INICORPORA TEDIBY R ROYA L GHrARTER IN 18#z.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading ta the degrees of B. A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Cla.-sical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, Engliali, History, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Assaylng, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, Hfstory,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Politîcal Science, Mathematies, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWNBA



Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM
/.,,,1.College Co -~LAUNDRY CO.

vate Ls'sos in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Princess Streets
i.nz,îDayyor Evening.

-< Notes Typowritten or Typowriters
n d. SEND ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN

r41edua for WanTd FORn t ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO
handfo business by studying W L O '

hadand Book.keeping. WINTER SPORTS

1 or Address CATALOG. Cleaning and
4 «the College,Dyig

ead oG Dovses, costue

Boon tse, Foils. a, es
Kingstonnching ags, us

Hockey Sticks

Hocky StcksW hitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, Dumb Beffs,

Stockings, Indian Clubs,
Knickers, Wrist
FOR Etc.Machines

QUEEN'S Etc.
UNI VERSITY t

STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY IlJ

Your nanle on a post card la al
that la neccosary,» TE BOOKS

Prinin11 1h Claol. ilso Studente will save money by buying
Toronto, their Text Books, Exercise and Note

On. Books at the Corner Bookotore. A oom-
piete stock of Text Books in ail years and

JACKSONdepartments cf study.

Fountain Peu& from 15c. to $3.
THE PRINTER Collage Note Paper with Creat

and Havelopea to match.

* 9-0g wtIliuigton strtt F N ISBE T he CornerF. NSBETookstore
'PHONE 485 Corner Prine*&a and Wellington Street*.

PRIN1ILI AT THIL BRITI$EN WMI OFFI7CE.


